WHY JOIN?
LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATION

 To grow the video gaming and poker industry
throughout Louisiana

 To become a strong voice on both state and
na onal legisla ve issues related to the
industry

 Representa on at the capitol through your
contact lobbyist and legisla ve commi ee
INDUSTRY COMMUNICATION

 Quarterly industry newsle ers
 Weekly LaPoli cs emails, regarding all things
poli cal in Louisiana

WHO WE ARE
The Louisiana Video Gaming Associa on (LVGA) serves
the interest of video gaming and poker operators
throughout Louisiana. It was formed to improve
communica on among gaming industry members
while monitoring legisla on aﬀec ng its industry.

 Regular emails pertaining to legisla ve and
regulatory updates

 Adver sing and sponsorship opportuni es
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

 Business Mee ngs
 Trade Shows
 Annual Conven on
NETWORKING

 Meet and network frequently with industry
representa ves
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

 LVGA oﬀers a legal hotline to assist members
 Assist in answering industry related ques ons

LVGA strives to help eﬃciently increase the industry’s
revenue in Louisiana. The associa on is open to ac ve
professionals in the video gaming and video poker
industry. LVGA represents the en re industry. Every
member is given an equal voice and encouraged to
par cipate at all levels.

LVGA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NON‐DEVICE OWNERS

Please print your name, degrees, cer fica on and tle as you would
like them to appear in the membership database and directory:

Dr. Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS: $250
Associate members include truck stop, restaurant, bar and hotel
owners who are not device owners.

NAME ___________________________________________________


VENDOR MEMBERS: $500

DEGREES/CERTIFICATION/TITLE ______________________________

Vendor members include anyone who services the video poker
industry.

COMPANY ______________________________________________


MANUFACTURER/DISTRIBUTOR MEMBERS: $3,000

POSITION ______________________________________________

These members include any licensed distributor or licensed
manufacturer who makes or sells video gaming devices.

DEVICE OWNERS
(MUST PAY REGULAR & PAC DUES)

REGULAR MEMBERS
Regular members are video device owners and have no cap on
the amount of loca ons they own. Dues are as follows:

Truck Stops:
Membership: $100 per month per loca on
FAIR PAC: $150 per month per loca on

Three Machine Loca

Membership: $25 per year per loca on

ADDRESS ______________________________________________

FAIR PAC: $40 per year per loca on

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
PARISH _________________________________________________
PHONE _________________________________________________

AMUSEMENT AND MUSIC OPERATOR 

MEMBERS: $250

WEBSITE ________________________________________________
I hereby apply for membership in the Louisiana Video Gaming Associa on. I am
a video device owner, amusement or music operator, vendor, distributor or
manufacturer in the industry. I agree that if I am accepted into membership, I
will abide by the By‐Laws of the associa on to the best of my ability; I will strive
to improve the industry to which I belong and will insist that my associa on
does the same.

Please remit a separate check to:
LVGA, 218 Laurel St., Baton Rouge, La. 70801
$25 x ______three machine loca ons = $____________/year

Amusement and Music Operator Members must be a
proprietorship, partnership, firm, corpora on, or other business
en ty whose primary business ac vity is the opera on of coin
operated music and/or amusement machines.

FAX _____________________________________________________
EMAIL ___________________________________________________

ons:

Please remit a separate check to:
LVGA, 218 Laurel St., Baton Rouge, La. 70801

VOLUNTARY PAC DONATION : $250
The Poli cal Ac on Commi ee was formed for the purpose of
suppor ng poli cal candidates or campaigns associated with the
video gaming industry. All members are encouraged to
par cipate in the PAC for any future poli cal ac on.
Please remit a separate check to:
FAIR PAC, 218 Laurel St., Baton Rouge, La. 70801

TOTAL DUES: ___________________(Check Made Out To LVGA)

$100 x_________ Truck stops = $_____________/month

POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE MEMBERS
You must pay regular and PAC membership if you are a device
owner.

Please remit a separate check to:
FAIR PAC, 218 Laurel St., Baton Rouge, La. 70801
$40x _______three machine loca ons = $____________/year

ONLINE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT
WWW.LVGAWEB.ORG/JOINTODAY
A er you submit your applica on, a LVGA manager will contact you

TOTAL PAC: __________________(Check Made Out To FAIR PAC)
PLEASE MAIL FORM TO:
Louisiana Video Gaming Associa on
218 Laurel St.
Baton Rouge, LA 70801

regarding your membership.
*Please note that contribu ons are not deduc ble as charitable

Contact Us
218 Laurel St.
Baton Rouge, La. 70801

contribu ons for federal income tax purposes. Membership dues used
for lobbying ac vi es may not be deduc ble as a business expense;
based on historical data, LVGA es mates the por on of dues used for
lobbying expenses for 2017 is 40%. Contribu ons to the Poli cal Ac on

P: (225) 508‐4771 F: (225) 344‐1172
Email: info@lvgaweb.org
Website: www.lvgaweb.org

Commi ee are not tax deduc ble under the Internal Revenue Code.
Please consult a tax advisor for further guidance.

